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The size of the church. agreed upon wvas 2ôft.x80, to be bullt of
spruce Iogs hewn to '7 inches, witli six wvindows, a belfry a porch
over the door and a brick flue. Lt wvas agreed that it should be
neatly finishied within and without. Afrur discussing the letting of
a contract for the Iogs and several other iiinor matters the meet-
ing elosed.

Mr'. Lnird adds that the churchi wil1 be large enough to accoîn-
niodiate ail the people of the reserve: it is to cost about $250 of
which. it is expected $100 will be raised witbin the bounds of the
mission.

MR. LAiRD'S RESIGNATION.

Since the above wvas in type a letter dated February 6th bas
been received f rom the Rev. 0. A. Laird ini which hie î'esigns his
post as missionary to the Indians at the Crowstand. For some
tinie Mr. ar' -1 Mrs. Laird have feit that the education of th eir grow-
ing farnily (,. boys demanded either that they should bu sent away
from home to coxuplete tlieir education away from the heathen in-
fluences of an Indian comnmuinity, or that, givin g up this wvorkç, the
whole family should find -ome new sphere of set-vice. Other con-
siderations have led to the adoption of the latter alternative and
Mn. Laird, after speakitig of wbat lie bas tried to accomplisli, goes
on to say: I willingly acknowledge that my administration of
the seho has conte very far short of what I could desire, and as
intimated to the Committee some time ago my wish was to Le
relieved. I therefore place my resignation in your hands to take
effeet at the end of the present quarter. In addition to family
con'.iderations already referred to in former letters, I take this step
on the ground that the hea]th of both Mrs. Laird and myseIf is
somewhat impaired. After a brief period of rest and change I
hope to bu able to undertake mission work in any place which God
in bis providence inay open." Mr. Laird bas been a faithful and
laborjous missionary, and a great change lias corne over the Crow-
stahd reserve since he went.there. Not only have there been signs
of progress among the adult Indians, surh as that *indicated -*Il the
paragraph above, but the school whichi on bis arrivai was but a
smaîl day-school bas grown to be the largest industrial school
under the control of the Ohurch.

REÂDY RESPONSES.

In response to the suggestion last month that it would bu
appropriate to ackniowledge the services of John Passage, the ,elf-
supporting Indian mîssionary on Lake Manitoba, the editor lias
.been enabled to scnd bite a gift of $25. The need of a bell at the,
Stoney Plain was mentioned the monith befà6re anti as a resuit,
three (!) belis have been ofl'ered Many thanks to our friends.


